
A NOBLE GENTLEMAN,
SOLDIER AND JURIST.

WIL.LIAM 11ENIRY WVAlIACE MIES TO
II-Is EWA ICIV.

Speaker of WalIlao iot se Deat.i--rigattier
Generai III Confed-rate Army, Iwla,er

i ieil-, mig Ills Sttte,
.Jlidgt for 16 Yearn.

[Special to Tho Stato.]
Union, March 21.-Judge William

Il. Wallace diedtat his home boro to-

day at 2.30 o'clock of an attack of
grip. Ito had beenl ill, but was up
again and thought to b doing nicely
when ho suddenly passed away. lie
had been expecting death for some

timo, and said so. All of the immo.
diato family wert wired for and the
remains will probably bo laid at rest
tomorrow. It will be a great grief
and sorrow to many hearts to learn
of his demiliso. Too inch praise and
honor cannot bo bestowed upon the
mn1111 who served his Stato so well.
The town of Union is mourning

tonight. as well as all South Corolina,
when it is known that the noble 'aro-
linian is no more.

\%ll.l..\AM IillN Y wA.LAC'r,

formerly judge of the Seventh judicial
circuit of South Carolina, and one of
the Stlato's most distinguished and

popular citizons, was born in Laurens
County, S. C., on March 21, 182.
His parents woro (en. Daniel and
1-lizabeth (Davis) Wallace, the for-
mor being a native of Lauro-ns, and
the latter of Greenville County, S. C.
The grandfather of Judgo Wallace
was Jonathan Wallace, who was the
first of the family to movo to South
Carolina. Io was born on the Rap-
pahaninock river, in Virginia, and be
fore the lovolutionary war ho re-
moved to Laurens County, S. C.,
where ho settled and was a planter
for many years. Ieo servod%with the
Continental forces during the levo-
lutionary war. Ito rearod quite a

family, of which llaniol Wallace,
father of dJudge Wallace, was one of
the prominont, mon of the Stato dtur-
during his (aty. Hto vas born in
.1801, and died in 1859. Ilo was
given a common school odliction
only, but being possessed of more
than ordinary talent and ability he
soon took rank with tho loading men
of his section. In 1833 he removed
to Union County. Ito sorved several
terms with distinction in the State
legislature, and wais for several years
a major general of milit ia. lie was
elocted to congress in 1818 fromt the
0o(d Pincknmey district, and in 185i0
was reelected, serving altogether four
years. lie was ani ardent States
rights man, and wan one of the
staunchest supporters of that dec.
trino from 1832 until his death.

lie wais a planter by avocation,
was a man of strong character, great
industry, fond of books, etc. Upon
leaving congress he retired1 to his
plantation, but his prominence con-
tinued, and had he desired he would
uindoubtedly have been called to ac-

c0opt political honors even greater
than those lhe had already received.

Elizabeth Davis, wife of Genm. Wal-
lace, wais born in 1808, and died in
.1840. To the union live children
were born, one son and four d.ugh.
ters-tho son being the subject of
thin sketch. Glen. WVallace was mar-
ried a second time to Mrs. Griffin
(nee Mrs. Nance, of Newborry), and
to this marriage a son and daughter
wvere born.
Judge Wallace was the eldest son

of his father. He was reared in
Union County, and attended the
Union academy, a classical school,
for several years, and for one year
following lhe attended the high school
at Cokesbury, Abbeville County, a
famous school at that period. In the
fall of 1846 he entered the South
Carolina college, at Columbia, in the
first class which entered that institu-
tion under the presidency of Williami
C. Preston, and in December, 1849,
graduated with Judge Charles H.
Simonton, the late Gen. James Con-
ner, Maj. T. G. Barker, Col. D. WV.
Aiken, M.'C., T. K. Wannam,akor,
William Hlolt, Col. Thomas WV. Gilov-
er, and several others who became
prominent and filled positions of trust.

After leaving college Judge WVal-
lace joined his father in WVashington,
where in the spring of 1850 he was
married to Miss Sarah Dunlap, who
was born in Newberry. Miss Dun-
lap'was the daughter of Robert Dun-
lap, a lawyer of Newberry, and a
brother of James Dunlap, who was
appointed governor of Florida by
Andreiv Jackson, but who died on

his way to that State to assume sue

position. William Dunlap the father
of Robert and James, was a Rovolu.
tionary soldier, whose name was
borno by thOe late chiof justico, WAil-
liai Dunlap Simpson. Ito was the
giandson of John Hunter, who oao
to South Carolina from Belfast, Iro-
lana, before the revolution- a man

of lot ters, and a planter, a member of
the South Carolina logislature and
Uiiited States senator from South
Carolina, in 1801. The wife of Rob-
ort DIunlap and mother of Mrs. Wal-
lace wis Miss Nanco, of Newberry, a
sister of Drayton Nance, ono of Now-
borry's most proiniiiont citizens, and
a granddaughter of Col. William
Riutherford, another Revolutionary
soldier, who gave the land on which
Newborry stands.
To the union of J udge Wallace and

wife, three daughters and one son

have been born, all of whom survive.
The eldest daughter is the wife of
ox (ov. John C Sheppard, of South
Carolina. Tho youngest daughter
is the wife of James HI. Maxwell,
merchant, of Greenville. The son is
Daniel Hunter Wallace.

in 180, following his marriage,
Judge Wallace returned to Union
County and settled on a plantation,
where he remained until 1857, fol.
lowing planting during that period
exclusively, and mooting with great
success. Becoming tired of the secvl-
sion of the plantation Judge Wallace
purchased a hone in Union and re-
moved to that city, retaining the
plantation. Upon coming to Union
Ie purchased the Union Journal
newspaper, which he changed into
the Union Times, and associated
Charlos W. Boyd with him, a bril.
haut young man who had taken first
honors in the South Carolina college,
and had just returned from studying
at the German universities. At the
time of Ongaging in the newspaper
business Judge Wallace and young
Boyd began reading law, and in the
spring of 1859 both were admitted to
the bar. They engaged in the prac-
tice of law as partners. In the fall
of 1860, dudge Wallace was elected
to the South Carolina legislature,
and thoro voted for the bill which
called for the convention that passed
the ordinance of secossion. Upon
the expiration of his terni in the log-
islaturo Judge Wallace enlisted as a

private in Co. A., of the Eighteenth
South Carolina voluntoors. Just a
few dayts after his onlistment as a

privato he was appointed adjutant of
the regiment by Col. James M. Gad
berry, afterward killed at Second
Manassas. Before leaving camp of
instruction, the regiment was reor-
ganiized under act of congress, and
the men were allowed to elect their
field officers and the lieutenant colo-
nel in the meantime having resigned,
J udige WVallace was elected lieuten-
ant colonel in May, 1801. Two weeks
later the regiment was ordered to
Virginia. At Second Manassas, Col.
Gadberry being killed, Judge Wal-
lace wvi .made colonel of the regi-
ment, and with that regiment a part
of Evans' brigade, he participated
in all the campaign of Northern Vir-
ginia, and upon the retirement of
Gen. Evans in .180-4, Judge WVallace
wvas made brigadier general. Ho re-
mained in the army of Northern Vir-
ginia, occup)ied lines in front of P~e.
torsburg until they were evacuated
by Gen. Lee and the retreat began
which ended at Appomattox C. HI.
On the night before the battle of Ap
pomattox C. HI., Judge Wallace was
placed in command, by order of Gen.
Gordon, of Gen. Bushrod Johnson's
division, being again promoted over
two ranking brigadiers, and the next
day his command was engaged with
the enemy arid drove them back~n
mile into the woods. The surrender
of Lee's army was then made, and
the last firing b)y infantry of the Army
of Northern Virginia was by troops
in Gen. WVallace's command.
Three (lays after the surrender of

Appomattox, Gen. WVallace' re tirned
home and engaged in the practice of
law, carrying on planting at the same
time. He was a member of the Perry
convention in 1865, and the same
fall, wvas without his knowledge or
solicitation, elected to the legislature.
WVhen the reconstruction measure
was applied to South Carolina, he
was made chairman and organizer of'
the county to fight the measures, and
was a hard worker in time and out to
arouse the people from their apathy
and to a proper appreciation of their1
political condition. In season and
out of season he made speeches and
did all in his power to arouse the
people to deliver themseltes from the
radical govern ment.' In 1872 a corn.
pr-omise was made with the Riepubli-
cans- by which a compromi.e tckt -

composed of lndopondent Republi- t]
cans and Democrats, was sent to the r

logislaturo, on whi h wav J udge Wal- t
laco and his body servant, John si

Wallace, the latter being a 1opubli- p
call. Jtudgo Wallace and Major J(
It 11.Iico, deconsed, of Union, were o
tho first Democrats olected to the it
houso from any county whore thoro I
was a largo Ropublieani majority. o

In that houso there was not more c
than 20 or 25 Democrats. In going b
to the legislature Judge Wallace p
was infltonced by the hope not to tl
effect. much in legislative work, but n

to come in contact with Democrats d
whom he might meet in Columbia o

and urge thorn to make an effort to n

becomo members of the logislature, til
giving them a practical illustration N

and lesson in his own conduct. The V
plan of compromise offected in I
Union county was about as follows; pi
The Democrats and Independent It
Republican conventions mot simul- w

taneously in Union, and the Demo- pi
orats would nominato certain men of w

the county legislative ticket and V
leave blanks to be filled by the Indo- pi
pondent Republicans, which was c(

done, and the ticket then made up 1),
was voted for The same plan
was foll-wed in 1874, and Judge
Wallace was again elected to the leg- Ia
islature. In 1870, Union, with the tl
balance of the State, made straight i
out legislative nominations, and
J udge Wallace was again elected and
the legislature was Democratic. Upon
the assembling of the legislature the
Democratic members from Laurens
and Edgefield were refused admit-
tance into the hr., and the other tc
Democratic memborn would not go W
in unless compelled by law, or the pientire democratic representation was n
admitted, and they assembled in at
Carolina hall, and having a full con- or
stitutional quorum, organized the i
South Carolina house of representa- ec
tives, by making Judge Wallace a]
speaker, and John T. Sloan, clerk.
Judge Wallace was elected circuit
judge on Dec. 7,1877.
When the people of South Caro-

lina, in 1870, determined to over-

throw, at any cost, the radical gov I
ernment of strangers and negroes-
outcasts and thieves which had been
imposed upon them by the recon- P
struction measures and which had

macquired for the proud old common-

wealth the name and style of bthe "prostrate Stato." the leaders a'
they needed wore men possessing
first of all, courage; for the odds and
dangers to be faced were formidable
and terrible. One shudders yet to
think of the fearful outcome which
wvas risked. But courage fortunately c
was not only a common quality
among the people, but it was one
which had already been exhibited f
and illustrated upon an hundred l
battlefields, and in possession of an d
unquestioned reputation for which t

every leader was secure. He who t(
had led Carolinians on the fields of h
Virginia needed not now give as-
suranse of his fearlessness-that was
assumed and quietly counted upon.
Fortunately for South Carolinathere I
still sat at almost every fireside a
veteran anid a hero who knew wvhat 0

fighting was and while honestly .

dreading it for his dear ones, had
not forgot how to conduct himself if o
again it was forced upon him. But p
there wvas another class-the young nI
men who had grown up since the"
war ready t,o avenge the wrongs
which had been heaped -upon the
people, and to show that they had
submitted so long from the want of a
cont age as great as that which their '
fathers and brothers had already
proved. To these the presence and
control of the old war leaders of the i1
greatest consequence. To them,r
however, as well as to the old sold- b
iers, Waae Hampton was still a hero t

and one t command as of right. 2
There could be no disgrace in obey-
ing the requests which had all the
force to them of orders of Hampton r

aind his lieutenants. But courage
was only the first and indespensable
requisite in the leaders of the times;
others more rare were equally neces-
sary--andl these were patience and 0
wisdom. They who would guide A
the storm must not only be able to U
strike with boldness and vigor; if (
necessary they must have the pati.
ence to endure and the wisdom to
do. Gen. Wallace was one of these I

leaders. A gentlemen of the high.,
est character and professional posi-h
tion, he had not waited for office
when the war broke out, but had en-
listed as a private and had risen to
the command of his regiment and t;
then to the position of brigadiev gen- f

eral and upon more than one occa- t<
sion had a command equal to that e

of a division. ie hna been amona

o irst to obtain a footing for thw
Aturn of Domocrats to powor mindr
Io reconstruction measures by von-

3tting to servo in the houso of ro-

reseitatives when to do so wits sub-
)ct onlo's Self to tho contaittlitl(ion
f all that Was hateful and disgust-
ig to one of his character. But he
ad endured even this for the good
f iis Stato and now that the Demo
rats were to organize a house, ho
y unanimous consent chosen as the
orson to preside. The learning of
2o lawyer, the tact of the parlia-
kontarian, the courage and prompt
ecision of the soldier, end the habit
rcommand, all united with a mai-
or which peculiarly fittod him for
1o position of speaker of tile house,
hich was to pass into history as tile
allace house. The journals of the
oUSe contain the most important
rges in the history of our people.
x themiare recorded the events upon
hich the rate of South Carolina do-
3nded. How much those events
ore controlled and directed by Gon.
rallace as the presiding officer will
,rhaps never be known. But it is
irtain they were laregely influenced
r his prudence, tact and firmuess.

ON THE BENCH.

In December. 1877, Wm. H. Wal-
co was elected to the judgship of
te Seventh circuit, and continued
that relation for sixteen years-

iur successive terms. He was
ected always over oppositiou.
It is safe to say that no man over
t on the bench in South Carolian
ho gave more satisfaction in the ad
inistration of his offico-and this
lawyers and litigants alike. He

as patient, thorough, alert and
iinsttiking. Courteous always, he
3vertholess maintained the dignity
Ad enforced the rules of the court
i all occasions, Prompt in his rul-
ga. he showed always an adequate
>nception of the question made and
i exact knowledge of its bearing
pon the issues prosented.
In his charges to the jury, Judge
fallace was alwa) s clear and strong
-presenting tile law in a style which
hilst it evidenced the well-informed
id painstaking lawyer yet enabled
ie jurors to understand the points
resented and the legal principles by
hih the issues were to be deter-

ined.
In the course of his labors on the
3uch --his long contact with the bar
id the people in all parts of the
:ato-Judge Wallace continually
se in the publio esteem. The im.
-ess of his character and of his con-
ientious administration of justice
mains yet-helping to maintain the
me-acter of the judiciary.

SINCE His5 RETIREMENT

om publie life, Judge Wallace has
rod quietly in Union, but taking a

sep interest in public affairs and
te industrial development of his

>wn and StatL He was a stock-
rilder in cotton mills at Union,
acolet and Lockhart.
Just a year ago Judge Wallace's
ife died. Four children survive
uin: Mrs. John C. Sheppard of
dgefld, Mrs. James H. Maxwell
f Greenville, Mrs. Victor Gage of
labamna and D. H. Wallace of Un
>n. He has two sisters living, Mrs.
~r. Nott and Mrs. Lydia Same, both
f Spartanburg. The funeral will
robably be held tomorrow after.

oon.

Itbeealsm
Rheutnatic pains are the cries of protestndl distress from tortured muscles, aching>its anld excited nerves. The blood haseena poisoned by the accumulation of

raste matter in the system, and can noyniger supply the pure and health sustain-
ig food they require. The whole systeni
eels the effect of this acid poison ; and

ot until thme blood has been purified and
rought back to a healthy condition willLie aches and pains cease.
Mrs. James Kell, of ./07 NI nth street N. It,'ashingqton, D. C., writes as follows: 'A fevw
ots agsors r

hd n attack of sciatic Rh,eumea
sin was so intense that I

eame
e comn petely pros.

nnsually severe one, and
yconditlion was regard.

:t as beling very danger.
is. I was attended by
iteof the most able doc.
,rs In WVashington, who Is
iso a member of the fac-
ity of a leadiij n edical>iege here, Hie toild meconitinue his prescrit.-

ons and I wvoul dgetweli. Atfe aig tfle
veive times wvit houl receivinet hvn ligt est

tament, I declined to continu,e his treatment anyuger. Ilaving hteardof S. 5..a(SwIft's Specink

,comme,ned for Rheumnatisnm. Iaeiddamioa
idespair however, to give tihe medicine a trial,

id a lterIlhad taken a few bottles I was able toobble around on crutches, anid very soon thmere,

rter had no use for themi at all, a. a. a. having
tredl me sound and weil. All the distressing
tins have left me, my appetite has returnee

d mib hapjy to be again restored to perfec
S thme great vegetable

thBe ideal remedy ini all
rheurnatic troubles.
There are nto opiates o:

inerals in it to disturb the digest Ion and
ad to ruinous habits.
We have prepared a special book onheumnatism which every sufferer from
uis painful disease should read. It Is the

test complete and interesting book of

me kind in existence. It will be sent free

>any one desiring it. Write our physi.

ans fully Anid freely about your case. We
laen hrrefmedical advice. #

THE s i OeCO., ATLaNT A.

FOR MALAR
CHILLS A

The Best Prescril
Tasteless C

The Formula Is Plainly F
So That the Peoplh

What They I

Imitators (o not a

knoving that you wou

cine if you knew what
contains Iron and Qi
proportions and is in a

Iron acts as a tonic vli
the malaria out of the
druggist will tell you
Original and that all
less" chill tonics are in
of other chill tonics s

superior to all others in
not experimenting wher
superiority and excelle
established. Grove's is t

throughout the entire i

United States. No Curc

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

CondentsedI Sciednto in Effeot
Jun. 17th, 1N11.

cTATIONS. Iad Di

L t.Charleston ..........~ 7 0 a m
SlmI orvi! 12i!J n't 7 41 a In
S ranchvi 8......... t 55 a Im

" Oranwhurk ........ 2 45 a i 23 aiI
S2ingvi ~t ai 10 15 i i
avammh ..'. . i i- 12 ) a i

............ 4 13 a i 4 13 a i
" gla4kvi.. 28 a in 4 28 a i
Lv.Colnisia . a i 1105 ain

S )rosperit y ........ 8 14 a n 12 10 n'n
" Newt'ry........... 8 80 a in 12 25 p in

" Ninety-SIX........... 1 B -a In 1 2) p I
" Groonwo-iod.......... i na m 1 65 p In
Ar.He.geq.......... 1U 15 a n 2 15p i
lv. Abbiille..i......... 356 a m f5 )i
A .Bolt_on.......... iam 810pin
SAndern ........... ~lb 6a M pIn

A renvile...........1i20ym 4 15 1 In
Ar.Atlant.(Oen.Tiini) 8 55 -1)im 91100 p 11

STATIONS. Dail( 1!,916Qav.reqnville........ 5 1pIn I0 15 a m1" edmont ........... 00p m 10 40 a In" ll m tn.........I no 22 PI mll; 10 55 a ma
.Andrson........ m~ini 1140 a mn

ZA.pollton ....... dS5pn)I 11 15 a mnr.Donalds......... ...7_~L~15Lm11 40 a
A~r.A.bbolli..,.... 8 10 g n 225,n
Lv. Hodges..............Tfl p m ~arnliAr. Greenwond..... ....7 55 p mn 12 20 p mn"Ninnty-Six..........8l83pnm 12855 pm"Nwbg'rry..........0 30 p im 2 00 p mnProsperity..........9 45 p in 2 14 p in

"Columibia ...... ....11 00 p in I80p mnAiTihae~vlliTo........I 2 5ia 2 57 a in
" Biarnwell.......... B 12 a mn 8 12 a mn" avannah...........5 00am 600am

Iv. ingvller........... ~~37i4 48 p m" Qrangeburg--.. 845am 5 88 pm" ranchivilIe...... 4 26 a mn 8 16 p mummniervi1lle.... 5 57 a mt 7 81 p mnAr. Charleston.... 0am81

en N1 STATION 'y ND
00 p __0 a Lv..Uharleston..Ar. li1 5 6100 n 1a "Summorville " 7 81 p5 57 a2 00 a B 55 a ".Branchville. " 8 i15 4 25 a2 45 a 9 28 a " Orungburg "5 88I 8 45ua4 25 a 10 15 a "Kingville "' 4431 2 lIla
..l.......... Civ.ana Ar...5 04 18 a ........".. Blarnwoill.".... 8 12 a4a ....... "...lackvillo.. " ...2 67 a3 20 all1 40 a " .. Columbia .. "8 20p 0 80Op8 57a12 20p " ....Alston.... "280p 850a9 58a I 23p "... Santuo... "1 201 7 40 pI0 I5 a 2 00i"... Uion.." 12 45p 7 10p0 85 a 2 22p " ..Jonesvillo.. "12 25p 8 58p0 60a 2387 " ....Pacol t .... " l2 14p 642p-1 25 a 8 lOp ArSpartanburgLv 11 45a 6 15 pi 80Oal 8 40 p Lv SpartanbuirgArl1122a 00p248 p1715pAr...Ahevlle ...Lv 00a8 05p

"4P" p. mn. "A" a. in. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWEN
OHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

08 and 88, oA. an 0. divimios WDin aad
oli thoso trains serve all meals onroute.
Trains Ileave Spartanburg, A. & 0. dIvIsion,oerthbound, 7:03 a. mn., 8:117 p. mn., 8:18 p. m ',
eostibule Limited) and 7-07. p. im.; south'-

eIiin..ar8B:15p. m., 11:8 a. mi., (Vesti-
Trains leave G4reenville, A. and C. division,othbound, 0:02 a. mn., 2:84 p. mn. and 5:22 p. mn.,Vestibula ~Limited) and J:l5 p. mn.: south-bond, :0a.n m.:0p.i., 12:8 p.m. (Vesti-
Tralins 15 and 10-Pullman Bleeping Oarsbetween Charleston and Columbia; ready forocoupanoy at both points at O:80 p. mn.Ele*nt Pullmnan Drawing-RIoom Bleoping(ars etween Savannah and Achioville enrouteGaly between .lacksonville and Cincinnati.

1ZtANK B. (GANNON B. H. HARDWIOK,Tlrd V-P. & (dcn. Iigr., (Gen. Pas. Ageais
W.ILTAA OE, IR .UT
Asst. Geon. Pas. Agft, Div. Pam. Agt.

Atlanta,,Ga. Charleston, 8. 0.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartifici ally digests the food and aidsNature in Strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
guns. It,s the latest discovered digest-.ant and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in eilclency. It in-stantly relieves and permanently curesDyspopsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Fiatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Bick Hleadache,Gastralgia,cramps andallotherresultuof imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO. Chicago,

QflflI1I±! reIts

IA,
ND FEVER.
)tioii Is Grove's
hill Tonic.
rinted on Every Bottle,
:May Know Just
kre Taking.

divertise their formula
Id not buy their medi-
it contained. Grove's
Mine put up in correct

Tasteless torm. The
ilc the Quinine drivcs
system. Any reliabik
that Grove's is the

ther so-called "Taste-
litations. An analysi!
hows that Grove's is
every respect. You are

ivou take Grove's-its
ace having long been
he only Chill Cure sold
nalarial sections of the
, No Pay. Price, 5oc.

MlarlostoR and Weston Caroliia Rwy Cc
Augusta and Ashevillo Short Line.
Schedule in Effect Jan. 13th. 1901.

Leave Augusta................. 9 40 a in 3 3 p u
Arrive Greenwood...........12 1 p in ............

Anderson ............. ........... 8 00 p M
Laurens................ 1 20 p in 6 35 a
Waterloo (H.8.)...12 52 p in ...........

Greenville............ 3 00 p in I 30 at
Glenn S prings...... 4 00 p m .............

Spartanburg......... 3 101 im t 00 a I
baluda.................... 5 33 p in ............

Hendersonvile..... 6 03 p in ...........

Asheville................ 7 a 1 m ... ........

beave.AAeville............... 6 00 a .n
S partanburg .........11 45 am 3 pi
Glenn Spritigs......10 00 a in ............

Greenville ............12 01 pm 3 25 p u
Laurens................. 1 37 p in 7 00 pu

%rriveWaterloo(ll.8.)... 20 p m ............Greenwood............ 2 35 p m 9 03 pr[eave Anderson ............................ 7 25 P i
Augusta .................5 opin 8 45 p i

Leave Augusta................................ 2b0 pAllendale............................ 4 51 piFa' '

................................. 6 07 pyYe. isee ............... 9 00 am 6 10 piBoaufort.................10 15 am 7 10 pyPort Royal ............ 10 ao um 7 2. piAr. S avannah.......... .................. 76 5 p1
avannah................ 6 10 aj

Port R{oyal..........1 00 pro 7 10 at
Beaurort ...........

*

16 pm 7 20 at
Yemas8ee.....,,......... 2 30 pm 8 30 a:
Fairfax ................................ 9 35 at
Allendale ............................. 9 47 at

Arrive Augusta....... .......... 60 a:

Close connection at Greenwood for tipoints ou 8. A. L. andi C. and Q. Railway, at
at Hpartanhnrg with Southern Railway.For any in formation relative to t icke
rates, schedules, adudress

W. J. CRAIG, dn. Pas. Agt
E.M. NORTH. 8o1. Agt. Agsa a
T. M EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAI
H. 0. BEA'.TLI, Receiver.

Effective
.., 1897.

Between Anderson and Walhalirn.
EABTBoUND. WESTBOUN
MiH ed. Mixe
No. 12. 8tations. No.
Ar 11 00am.....Anderson......Lv885pAr 10D40am.....Denver........Lv 86 pA108m.......Autun.....Lv405pAr 10 22 am....Pendleton...Lv 4 14 PAr 10 18 ami..herry's Crossin8...LV4 23 pArIO 07 am..Adams' Orossin..Lv 429pm
Ar 949am ...,.8neca....... Lv447p
Ar 9 26 am......West- Union...LV 5 II pArO920 am............Walhalla.....LvL17p
A.M,.eP..J. R. ANDERWON, Su erlintendentConneetinne at Seneca wi't.h oe. R R N,, 1iAt Aneersen With80e Railway Nos., 11 and

In Effect Nov. 25th, 1900.
(Eastern Standard Time.

Senthbound. Nort.hboul
8TATIONS.

A M. A.M* P.M. P.7 45a Lv Atlanta (8SALr) Ar. 81010Olia Athens 5 2811 16a Elberton 4 is12 28p Abbovii:o 8 1512 464p Greenwood 2 48
__I85p Ar Clinton Lv. 2 00

(c.Aw 0.)10 00a Lv Glenn Hprings Ar 4 031t 45a Mpar,anhnrg 8'10I20Ip Greenv"Ille 80)
(Harrs Springs)12 52p Waterloo 2 08

IPsArLaurens(Din'r)Lv188
22 63 52 21

A,M. A.M' PM. A.M
780 185 LvILaureng Ar 186 68070 1 41 " Parka Ar 1 27 620

9 605 ..Clinton.. 1116 00925 205 Goldville 102 865940 212 .Kinard.. 1262 338)9650 2 17 .,.Aary ... 12 18 8 151,.00 2 22 ..JalaPa.. 1248 80510650 281 lhewberry 1230 2 37I120 262 Prosperity 1217 1 10l1184 8 (2 ....811ghs.... 120712861226 800 LlMountain 1203 19 251 00 820 ...ChApin... 11 49 1149116o 8 26 ilIlon 11 4811 ii
1 80 81-9 White Rtock 11 40 10658201 8811 Balientino 11861040246 8 48...... rm... 1l27 10168 (0 8 49 ..Leaphairt., 11 20 9 40i826 40ArOolumbhiaL~v118 0 20

4 15 LvUoinn'fTail'i.dz.)a110~6 25 Rnmior 9 408_80OAr Ch arleston Lv 7 03
For RIateifIi iilujis,or futrElinforntion cali on any Agent,, or write toW. 0. (;iiiLD~s, T. M RMERSON,I resident. T1rafne Manna ot

8oI. Agi. Gen'i irt, 9% Pass AgiColeumb a. . 0- Wilmingtou, N.

CASTOR IA
ior Infats and Children,

The Kind You Hlave Always Dougl
Bears the-

Signatura of-

VESTIBUQN
SAL IiMIT%

TRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Botwoun New York, Tamlia, Atiaita. Nogi1camid PoitsSullbth alid fist,
IN EFFECIT iOVEBEIit 211h. 1,K0

BOUTIEWARDl.
Dally Dally
No:1 No2

Lv Now York, P. It. f.... 12 5 ptu 12 Mar

Plilatlphia P'. it R...3 29om 3i0ail" uitinolc, P. It I.. 4 pmt li2ain"Washinigton, P It 11,. 6;55,. 8 : lainIRichmond, 8 A L Ity... 10 -l0pm1 1223a1 Pletersburgo 11 3g, -1 __ J,pn
Lv 'O lInii *2 . -33oj
Lv Ilondotrsoi. -

Italeigh 3 6ill 6 0.Jlu
" Southern IPinos " 6 %7 lml 657

Lv (lamlet, ' 6 31.al) 8

Lv Colt bill, t " loillit 10 o.-jill
Ar SIOU.annahl 12pil. 1220 -

Jacksonvillo " 3I)I 0 20a
Tam1pa " 6 0ain np

j -0 No.~-1
Lv Now York, N Y P Nt.. .....7 Waml 8 M5pi

li t ladeIphia. 10 2Waml It 20ma
iNew York, 1) 8 Cot - 00p)lt

"iimaltimiore, B 1o -- --

'iWath'ton. N & W I I ...-.
Lv --ortsinoutl, 8 A L Ity 901'm 1 SamWeldon " 11 83amm 12 36pmNorlina 12 4aam 2 In9lmHenderson, A' 2 ao 2

RIaleIgh, " 30 1am 4 7 mSouthern Pines " 6 lxarn 6 43)m* Ilam1lt "Il5ni 815pm
Ljv W I In61gton1 -*uii

Ar ( 1mlotte. 9 5tainn-0 i4
Lv Chester, " 10 I '* 26a-
"Uroenwod " 12 (M7a 1 34m
Athens 2 J9,m 4 08am\r Atlanta,n " 3 :i) 5:

* Augusta,U& W C. ........
Macon. C of a ..............7 20 ii j1ii

"Mursgom'r, A & W P....92.p li J-0aTnm
" Mobi v,1, & N ........... 2 SAII 4 Ipm
Now Orleant.i ... .. ..7 0an 8,i0pin

*1Nashville. N & 65.p..i.neni1J6~ui

NOtTIHWARD
Dully Dal]

No 4.2 No Z
Lv Menl phis, N C & St L .... 1 00pi 8 43pm
"Na vile, I) 5'>0m 9 30am

'.Nw Orleans L & N...... l .. ..m
Mobi:e, I. & N................. 12 20a .

Stoilgomi'ry. A & W P... 6 20amri Ian
Alicon t! of G......... 8 0031. 4 W0 m

Auglia, & W C ......... 0 40arn

A tlanta, 58 A L Ry.12 00)ml i 800pmkrAtheus, " 48pm 1123vom'(iitinwood " 4 4.m 2 Glain
Geter. " 6 -lp>un 425,m

Ic 1 -ali r , -~-f0p. -A 00afii
' WVi!iuaIuon, 3 ;iilp ...

" a let. , 9 .50pn 8 li
Scouthornin'lies," 10 h5pn 9 0:3 in
lia.eigh, . I 01jam 10 30am

A1. Imullerson. " 2 27am I COpm
lv N4,rta, 8 A L fty 3'1am 2 00pnioldon, ,, 4 20an 3 10pmA Portsmouth, " 7. laImn 50pm
WIa tI t on, N&t ...... i 65an
-l 0it ll ore, It 8 1 Co........... d4 ar
New York, 0 D 8 8 Co.......... 30iin
P0 l'inlii, N Y P &N 1 wpin 5~ lain

New Yrrk, " 8 lop 800am
No 11 No 66

L'11I mpIt, '' 8 010pim 8 Oam
a.c1k10sonlville ' 1) 20aml 7 45pm

F.avamnah, " fOlai1 115 1,pm1
l (otumibia, it 6 27pmi 5 4aim
lla', let ", 91 40pM 9 1i0am
Smuthern Pines '- 10 32pm It, (.Mamn

"' I .t-i-h " 12 2Sami 12 07pmn" lln(1erson1 " -Almi I 27pmuNorlhina 2 :lam1 2 Ipmn
''lPetersbur., ' 4 farr, 4 'ipm" tlllicm lom ., "4buatil Is :45opm

Ar Witshington, P R It.........8 .15am 9:'0pm
" l1ilin-oroe. " lWam 11 25pm

" Phladelplia, " 1227pm 2 56am
n -to_n '' ' ew York,t 3 l."pm 4i 30aM

Note -t Daily excep Rui(fv
DIni cars between New York and Rich-

nond, an(I Ilamlet and SAvanual onl Tralus
n Nos. 31 and 14.
n' Central Timo' § Fastern Time.

ATLANTIC COAST LINEn
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina and North
Carolina.

PASSENGBR DERPAnITMENT
WILM ENGTON, N. C., J1ni. 180th, 196..
CONDENSED SCHED'iLE.

GOING WEST: In Effect Jan. 13 GoINo EAST
*No. 62. 1901 No. 53
6 25 am LY....Charleston, 8.C...Ar 830 pm8B00amLv........Lanes......A r 6 41pm
9 23 am Lv........Rumnt er....,...Ar 55pm

.0 55am A r....Columbia .....Lv 4 15pm

D 12 17 pm Ar...ProsperIty...Lv 2 49 pm

3 2 30 pm Ar.......Newberry....Lv 2 34 pm'1 13 pml A r.....ClInton........Lv 1 53pm1S 1 35 pm A r.....Laurens....Lv I 5 pmt

m 3It0 pm Ar....G reenville....Lv 1201 pm
m 3 10pm ar....partanburg.....v 1i45 am

o I n3 pr o Ar.... Winanboro....Lv I0 I18 am
fl 920pm A r..Charlotte, N. C..LV_80'am

6 t)11 nAr.Hlloderacinvtlle,~N~d.Lv9 0 aim7 I5 pin Ar.......Asheville.......Lv 8 00 amnmn *Daily.

m Nos. 62 and 58 Solid trains between Chiarles-

ton and1 Gre nvilio, 8 C.HI Ii. EIMERS j.0& in. Passenger Agent.
GlOnl.Manag Traffic Manager

-~ Florida Central & Peninsular

TrIns run by i0th Afortdtao,or Central Time
I South of Colun bla. Time Tablo in

Efilot June 3rd.
BOUTHBHOUND.

No. 81. No. 27.1o Lv New York .....100Dm 12 ll5am
Lv Phii.idelphiia.3.. 829pm 8'am

- hy -itt-tir ore........ ISpmn 6 tRam
11 Ly W ashIh,gt,on....7 10pm I0 55am

Lv Rt ch onid....10 40pm 2385pm
'V R +leiglh ...........4 0am 75Ipm
Ar. UOi u ..bia.1... I 5am I b65am

( Eastern Time.)
Lv. Columbia .......1085am l2 55a
(Central Time.)
Lv Dennmark......1250pm 227pm
Lv F'alrfax.. .......... 126Sam 8 10pmi
Lv navannah...... 807pm 63 Stam
ar Bru,swlok .......70pm 8 40am
A r Jacksonyillie,...740pm 910am
Lv Jacksonvilie......74pm 920am
Ar Lake City.,..9 85pm 1128am

-- Ar LIve Oak.1.....0 80pm 12 18pm
Ar Tallahassee ..... 8 88pmLAr itver Jnnotion... ~ 2pma. A r Mobile........... 5m
Ar New Orleens....... 7 40i.im
Ar GainesvIlle ...... 1201lpm
A rCedarKeys ...... 626pm
Ar Ocala............... 1am 1 40pm
A.r.Orland............. 820am 5600pm
A r Tampa .............6 8am 580pm

NORTH BOUND.
.No. 44. No. 00.

LV Tampa............00pm 800am
Lv Orlando...........6 80pm 8 25amLv Ceder Key........ 7 5ainLv GaInesville ....... 1252pm
Lv Tallahiaee......,. 1 4RpmLv LIve Oak......... 4 42pmLv Lake City '..... ... 6 25pmLv Jacsonvi'lle...8 20am 7 45pm
Lv Brunswick...... 6 0amx 8 10pmAr Savanunah ....12 27pmx I1 00pm

-- Lv Savannah.....12 36pm 11 59pm

L~v FaI rfax....,...... 290pm 201lam
LVIDenmark ............... 801pm 242am
Ar Columabla.......,....... 4 88pm 4 88am

i. LvCiolnumbia.......6..4am 646pmLvlRaloi gh...........11 40pm i1155amLiv Blohmiond....... 'lam 600pm
. v Washington...... 0m10 00pm

Ar alimre,.........10am1185pm
. Ar P'hiladelphia,.1.. 20pm 2 64am
Ar New York... .......8 08pm 813Sam
Nos. 81 and 44 wIll have Pullman eleepin

... cars btween New York and Tan pa. Meals

seryeh in dining oars enroute. ThrougBday Coaches between Jacksonvllle anaNew York.
Nos. 97 and 66 will have Pullman Buffet

Bleeping Car between New York sand Jack-
sonville and Day coaches and baggego ears
between Waehington and Jaokmsonville.Trains arrive and deparL in 8. A. L.

dDinPark.ti or orterinformatIon A ppl to
8. D. BOY LBTON TP. A..

CoIun- bia. 8. C.
L. A.SHIPMAN A. G.P.A.

JTaokaonville9 1 le
A. 0. MAODON si


